I. Introduction
Schiff bases are chemical compounds possess general group (-HC=N-) called azomethine. These compounds can be formed by react the primary amines with aldehydes or ketones in presence either acid, base or heat as a catalyst of the reaction [1] . Great deals of research have reported that Schiff bases which are derived from the heterocyclic compounds are antimicrobial [2] , antiproliferative [3] , anticonvulsant [4] , cytotoxic [5] and anticancer [6] . Like the other organic compounds, schiff bases which consist of four, five and seven membered rings have biological activities based on its spectrum therefore many of industrial and medical applications like pigments and dyes take place in these fields [7] [8] [9] . Not only schiff bases are important, but their derivatives considered as one of the compounds which occupies the medical markets. For examples, oxoimidazoline which is also known imidazolinones, this substance has five membered rings with nitrogen atoms in 1 and positions exhibited many of biological activities such as CNS depressant, hypnotic and sedative [10, 11] . Also, thiazolidine derivatives like 4-Thiazolidinones, this substance is formed by attacking the sulphur atom of imine group. This reaction contains cyclisation process to formed product of the schiff bases [12] . By using advanced analysis techniques combine with CHN analysis in order to characterize oxazepine compounds which are used commonly in colorectal cancer which consider as the most cancer type can be diagnosed which occurring because of many reasons like life style or increasing of age of human. The oxazepine can be synthesized by react the schiff bases with malic anhydride [13] . Finally, this paper aims to synthesis and characterize some new tetrazole, imidazolinone, thiazolidinone and oxazepine derivatives. 
Preparation of N-[4-(5-(4-substitutedphenyl)-1H-tetrazol-1-yl) phenylcarbamothioyl] benzamide (6-10)[16]
In order to stirring solution of Schiff-bases (1-5) (0.003mol) in (10ml) of tetrahydrofuran, sodium azide (0.003 mol., 0.195g) in 10 ml of tetrahydrofuran was added. The mixture was refluxed for (10-14hours), the end of reaction was checked by TLC which showed the disappearance of the starting materials, then cooled the mixture at room temperature and the precipitate was filtered, washed with cold water, recrystallized with ethanol. Physical properties of dry product and FTIR spectral data are listed in Table (2) . Table 2 -Physical properties and FTIR spectral data cm -1 for the compounds (6-10).
Preparation ofN-[4-(2-(4-chlorophenyl)-5-oxoimidazolidin-1-yl)phenylcarbamothioyl]benzamide(11-15) [10]
A solution of appropriate Schiff bases (1-5) (0.0013 mol.) in (15 ml) of tetrahydrofuran as solvent and 2-aminoacetic acid (0.097g.,0.0013mol.) in (5ml.) of tetrahydrofuran was refluxed for (16-20hours) , then the reaction mixture was cooled at room temperature and the precipitate was filtered, washed with coldwater and recrystallized by ethanol. Physical properties of dry product and FTIR spectral data are listed in Table ( Table 3 -physical properties and FTIR spectral data cm -1 for the compounds (11-15).
Preparation of N-[(4-(2-(4-substitutedphenyl)-4-oxothiazolidin-3-yl) phenyl)carbamothioyl] benzamide(16-20) [16]
A mixture of Schiff-bases (1-5) (0.003mol) in tetrahydrofuran (15ml) and mercaptoacetic acid (0.003mol, 0.2ml) in tetrahydrofuran with a pinch of anhydrous zinc chloride was refluxed on water bath (14-16 hours).The separated solid was filtered, dried and crystallized by ethanol. Physical properties of dry product and FTIR spectral data are listed in Table (4) . Table 4 -physical properties and FTIR spectral data cm-1for the compounds (16-20).
Preparation of N-[(4-(3-(4-chlorophenyl)-1,5-dioxobenzo[e][1,3]oxazepin-4(1H,3H,5H)-yl)phenyl)carbamothioyl]benzamide(21-25)[17]
A mixture of Schiff base (1-5) (0.001mole) and phthalic anhydride (0.001mole) was dissolved in (20mL) in tetrahydrofuran. The mixture was heated for 7hours in water bath at (70 • C), excess solvent was distilled, and the precipitate was filtered and recrystallized by ethanol. Physical properties of dry product and FTIR spectral data are listed in Table ( 
Anti-microbial activity test [18]
The test was performed according to the disk diffusion method. Some of prepared compounds were tested against two strain gram +ve (Staphylococcus aura and Bacillus) and two strain gram -ve bacteria (pseudomonas and Escherichia coli). Filter paper (Whattman no.1) disk of 5mm diameter were ste C. The sterile disks were impregnated with different compounds (800µg/disk). Agar plates were surface inoculated uniformly with 100 µL from both culture of tested microorganism. The impregnated disk were placed o C C for 24 hours. The inhibition zones caused by various compounds on the microorganisms were examined.
III. Results And Discussion
The synthetic sequences for preparation of new series of Tetrazole,Thiazolidinone, Imidazolinone and Oxazepine all these derivatives as shown in scheme (1).
Scheme (1)

Comp.
No. Schiff bases (1-5) were prepared by reaction of compound N-[(4-aminophenyl) carbamothioyl] benzamide with different aromatic aldehydes in presence of glacial acetic acid ,the structure for these compounds were confirmed by physical properties listed in Table(1) . FTIR spectrum showed disappearance of absorption band for NH 2 group and appearance of the absorption band at (1668-1647)cm -1 to (C=N) [19] and show other different absorption bands for the substituted groups that are listed in Table (1). 1 HNMR spectrum for ( ) w υ 7.30-8.42 ppm; υ8.65 ppm (s, 1H, -N=CH-); υ 9.16 ppm (s, 1H, -CS-NH-Ph); (m, 13H, Ar-H) and υ10.30 ppm (s, 1H, -CO-NH-CS-) [20 figure (1). 13 CNMR spectrum for this compound show signals listed in Table (7) and figure (2) . Schiff bases were cyclized by using four different steps with different reagents.
Physical Properties
First step include treatment schiff bases with sodium azide to give tetrazole derivatives (6-10), the synthetic steps are shown in scheme (1) . The mechanism of the reaction systematically investigated as [3+2] cyclo additions which christened as a 1, 3 -dipolar cyclo additions. Involved the addition of unsaturated systems to 1, 3-dipoles, a molecule possessing resonance contributors in which positive and negative charges are located in 1, 3-position relative to each other. The addition results five membered rings. Physical properties of compounds (6-10) are listed in Table ( 2). FTIR spectra of compounds (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) showed bands at (1523-1514) cm Table ( 2). 1 HNMR spectral data of compounds (7 and 8) shows disappearance of the proton of azomethene group, the results listed in Table ( 6), figure (3) for compound (7) and 13 CNMR spectral data of compounds (7 and 8) show results listed in Table (7), figure (4) for compound (7) .
The second step of cyclization of Schiff bases was achieved by using 2-aminoaceticacid in tetrahydrofuran to give imdazolidone derivatives (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) .FTIR spectra of compounds (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) showeddisappearance of absorption band at (1668-1647)cm υ(C=O) A of FTIR spectral data of compounds (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) are listed in Table(3). 1 HNMR spectral data of compound (11) show the disappearance of signal proton of azomethene group (-N=CH-) and appearance of new signals for the imidazolidone ring that are listed in Table (6) and 13 CNMR spectral data are listed in Table (7) . The third cyclization step of Schiff bases with 2-mercapto acetic acid in THF to give thiazolidinone derivatives (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . FTIR spectra of compounds (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) showed disappearance of absorption bands at (1668-1647) cm Table(4). 1 HNMR spectral data of compound (16, 18) show disappearance signals proton of azomethane group (-N=CH-) and appearance new signals for the thiazolidinone rings listed in Table (6) and 13 CNMRspectral data listed in Table  (7) .
The last cyclization step of Schiff bases with phthalic anhydride to result seven membered rings by cyclo addition reaction is classified as a [5+2] implying 5-atome component plus 2-atom component leading to 7-membered cyclic ring. Physical properties of oxazepin derivatives (21-25) are listed in Table (5) . FTIR spectra of compounds (21-25) showed bands at (1779-1760) cm -1 due to the cyclic (C=O) stretching of ketone imide ring, the other substituted groups are listed in Table (5). 1 HNMR spectral data of compounds (21 and 22) shows disappearance of proton of azomethane group and appearance signal for proton oxazepin ring, the results listed in Table (6) and 13 CNMRspectral data of compounds (21 and 22) show results listed in Table (7) . 
Anti-microbial activity:
The results of antibacterial activity are listed in Table ( 8) . The results referred that all synthetic compounds possess moderate activity against certain types of bacteria, while it did not possess any activity against others. Compounds (3 and 24) possess strong activity against Escherichia coli, while compounds (13 and 22) possess strong activity against Staphylococcus aureus. Compounds (3, 9, 13, and 24) showed weak activity against Bacillus. However, compounds (5, 8, 11, 17, and 22) showed no inhibition for the same bacteria. As far as compounds (8 and 24) possess modest activity against Pseudomonas, while no inhibition activity was found for compounds (3, 11, 13, and 19 Solvent: DMSO; [C]: 800µg/ml, Zone of inhibition: (-) no inhibition zone; (3-6) weak; (7-10) moderate; (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) strong.
Figure (1):
1 HNMR spectrum for compound (2) .
Figure (2):
13 CNMR spectrum for compound (2) . 
